Get in the spirit with our featured spa treatments!

Whisky on the Rocks
Spa Manicure & Pedicure
Jade Revitalizing Antioxidant Facial
Liven up your routine with a touch of Irish
Whisky & warm basalt lava stones to your
mani + pedi!

Blarney Stone Massage
Test your luck with a full body hot stone massage
enhanced with Deep Forrest massage oil!

Roll into the new season with a boost of
skin nutrients to feel renewed & refreshed.

Peppermint Patti
Body Treatment
Sweeten your senses with a full body sugar scrub
exfoliation and lusciously hydrating massage!

Check out our Specials Page for more
information on these limited time treatments!
Lilikoi Mineral Defense Collection

Introducing the newest collection from Eminence
Organic Skin Care! Shield yourself from the
elements & protect yourself from environmental
stressors with the new Mineral Defense
Moisturizer (SPF 33) and the new Light Defense
Face Primer (SPF 23).
Shop Now

Launching Soon!
Mark your calendars for Friday, April 12 for
our annual spring make-up event featuring the
"Sun, Here It Comes" collection from jane
iredale! Join us from 7-9PM for a personal mini
make-up application, incredible promotions
and wine + dessert.
To reserve your space, please call us at
302.227.5649

Need a better skin care
routine?
Enjoy a Signature Facial to
cleanse & restore balance to
the skin.
Time at the gym left you feeling
sore?
Rejuvenate the body with a
Custom Herbal Therapeutic
Massage.
Determined to carve some
personal time out of your
month?
Pamper yourself with our Slow
Beauty Spa Manicure &
Pedicure.

Have you fallen off track on your New Years Resolutions? Spring
forward into total body wellness with a spa membership. For as
little as $99 per month you could reduce stress, feel better & look
your best. Cold season is far from over and allergy season will
descend upon us very soon. The best way to ward off sickness?
Take care of your body & your mind every. single. day. Let us
assist you in your wellness goals this year not only with our
conscious human touch, but also by educating you on a holistic
lifestyle.

Why not experience them all?

For more benefits of spa membership, check out our website.

This month we are beginning our spring updates to the spa. These
updates will not greatly affect the flow of business, but we want everyone
to be aware that our team will be making some physical changes to our
space. During this time we ask that you please excuse the fact that some
aspects of the spa may not appear as our typical beautiful space. We
apologize in advance for any inconvenience and look forward to showing
you all of our beautification updates!







